Constructive data

Building permits awarded in Mecklenburg County
Current 12-month period

18,676

Value: $2.764B

Previous 12-month period

17,027

Value: $2.825B
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“

EVENTUALLY, HOWEVER, THOSE TRADITIONAL BUYERS WILL
NEED TO PLAY A BIGGER ROLE IN THE HOUSING MARKET FOR
THE RECOVERY TO MAINTAIN ITS MOMENTUM.”

Daren Blomquist, RealtyTrac vice president, on home appreciation – partially driven by
the number of purchases by nontraditional buyers – out-pacing wage growth in many
metro areas.
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York County battles church
over fate of condo tower
BY ERIC DINKINS
FORT MILL, S.C.– MorningStar
Fellowship Church is appealing a
court decision in its continued effort
to renovate an unfinished condo tower
left over from the Heritage USA theme
park and mixed-use development,
while nearby residents continue their
efforts to see the tower torn down.
Most recently, a resident paid outof-pocket for advertising space on an
electronic billboard on Interstate 77
that displayed his frustration with
how long the tower has sat in limbo.
MorningStar, which bought the
property in 2004, sued York County in
2013 over a development agreement
that the parties entered into regarding
the organization’s plans to renovate
the abandoned 21-story condominium
tower near Regent Park.
appeal with the South Carolina Court
of Appeals over two rulings made in
Circuit Court Judge Daniel Hall’s
decision to exclude MorningStar’s
damage claims totaling more than $20
million. The second was York County
Special Circuit Court Judge Jackson
Kimball’s dismissal of MorningStar’s
claim that the county breached an
implied covenant of good faith and fair
dealing, which Kimball said does not
exist as a separate cause of action in
South Carolina.

Towering landmark
The tower, formerly known as
Heritage Tower, was planned as part
of televangelist Jim Bakker’s Heritage
USA Christian theme park in Fort Mill.
Construction began in 1986, but was
halted a year later after Bakker became
entangled in a sex scandal and ultimately was convicted on 24 federal counts
of wire and mail fraud and conspiracy,
When construction on Heritage

Tower began, Bakker’s PTL Ministries
owned about 2,000 acres in the Regent
Park area where the theme park was located. Regent Carolina Corp., a subsidiary of international investment holding
company Malayan Industries United
Berhad, bought the land out of bankruptcy in the early 1990s, and developed
about half of it into what is now the
Regent Park Golf Club community.
Fort Mill-based developer Coulston
Enterprises Inc. bought most of the
remaining property in 2004, and most
of the land has been developed into
single-family neighborhoods.
Coulston sold 52 acres, including the
tower, to MorningStar for $1.6 million.
The deal included a provision that
MorningStar tear down the tower or pay
Coulston $300,000.
Instead, MorningStar sought to renovate the building.
In 2005, MorningStar joined with
Roe Messner & Associates to form plans
for the tower’s redevelopment. Messner,
married Bakker’s ex-wife, Tammy Faye
Messner, specializes in the development
of churches and fellowship facilities.
Those plans, however, were turned
down by the York County Council.
But the county eventually agreed
to allow the renovation, provided that
MorningStar prove that it had obtained
bid, performance and payment bonds
or letters of credit from a lender within
180 days of receiving site plan approval.
Otherwise, the development agreement
would be void and the tower would
have to be torn down at MorningStar’s
expense.
The county approved the site plan
on August 24, 2009, then, after MorningStar failed to present evidence of

deadline because York County did not
properly notify MorningStar that the
site plan had been approved.
MorningStar hired Power Engineering Co. Inc., which acted as MorningStar’s liaison with the county on the
project. Power Engineering received noNovember 23, 2009, according to court
documents, which was about three
months after the county approved the
site plan. MorningStar claims it wasn’t
aware of the approval until early 2010.
In ruling on several county motions
for summary judgment, Judge Kimball
denied the county’s request to dismiss
MorningStar’s claims that the county
failed to notify the company of the
site plan approval and, subsequently,
declared a default without any basis for
doing so.
In his ruling dismissing MorningStar’s claim for damages, Hall said that
even if the county breached the contract, MorningStar did not provide evidence that such a breach was the cause
with any reasonable certainty.”
“As a result, I conclude that Mornnatural consequence of the declaration
of default, were not within the reasonable contemplation of the parties and

default of the development agreement in
March 2010.

measured from the evidence produced
with any reasonable certainty and that
they should therefore be excluded,”
Hall wrote in his decision.
In the lawsuit, MorningStar claimed
that the tower was worth almost $12
million and that it had already spent
more than $1.2 million on engineering, marketing and other development
costs. The remaining damages were
based on projected sales of the condominiums.

Court battle continues

Neighbors impatient

But MorningStar claims in its lawsuit that it failed to meet the 180-day

Some Fort Mill residents have
begun to doubt that the looming

tower will ever be demolished because
MorningStar had twice signed contracts saying it would tear it down:
once when it acquired the property
from Coulston, and again as a condition should the county declare MorningStar in default on the development
agreement.
But Fort Mill resident Eric
Kinsinger is on a mission to see the
“tower of terror,” as he calls it, torn
down.
Kinsinger, who lives near the
tower in the Regal Manor community,
reminded the York County Council
at its meeting March 16 that it had
been several years since Morningstar
was found to be in default, and some
residents are getting impatient.
In his effort to “shame” MorningStar, Kinsinger said he paid about
$1,000 for an electronic billboard
along I-77, which could be seen
recently by drivers who were headed
south toward Fort Mill. The billboard
read: “MorningStar, it’s been too
long,” and “MorningStar, it’s been 11
years,” in reference to how long it’s
been since MorningStar purchased
the land that the tower is on.
The billboard also listed the website address of a Facebook page created in 2010 by Fort Mill residents,
“Tear Down the Morning Star Tower.”
Rick Joyner, founder and executive
director of MorningStar Ministries,
said in an email that the tower would
been for York County’s failure to notify MorningStar directly that the site
plan had been approved.
“We regret more than anyone that
now, and it would have been if it had
not been for wrongful actions on the
part of the county, which we had no
choice but to take legal action to remedy,” he said.
ERIC DINKINS can be reached at (704) 817-1344,
eric.dinkins@mecktimes.com

